Nongenomic glucocorticoid effects and their mechanisms of action in vertebrates.
Glucocorticoids (GC) act on multiple organ systems to regulate a variety of physiological processes in vertebrates. Due to their immunosuppressive and anti-inflammatory actions, glucocorticoids are an attractive target for pharmaceutical development. Accordingly, they are one of the most widely prescribed classes of therapeutics. Through the classical mechanism of steroid action, glucocorticoids are thought to mainly affect gene transcription, both in a stimulatory and suppressive fashion, regulating de novo protein synthesis that subsequently leads to the physiological response. However, over the past three decades multiple lines of evidence demonstrate that glucocorticoids may work through rapid, nonclassical mechanisms that do not require alterations in gene transcription or translation. This review assimilates evidence across the vertebrate taxa on the diversity of nongenomic actions of glucocorticoids and the membrane-associated cellular mechanisms that may underlie rapid glucocorticoid responses to include potential binding sites characterized to date.